
Ri Bull's Bay ligh t-station, S.C. 
Santee River. 

(Estab lished in 1852.) 

Appropri at ed b y act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. at entrance of Santee 
River, S.C., Mar. 

• For a small beacon-It. a t 
Bull's Bay, S.C., 

• For re-es~~mt on new site, 
Mar. 
June 

3, 1847, 

2, 1889, 
4, 1897, 

$5,000. 

60. 
10,000. 
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"Bull 's Bay, north end of Bul l s Is l and, 25 miles N.E. of 
~J1r.Charleston, S.c.; tower brick,built in 1852. Refitted in 1856 

I ·with 4th-order lens light. Light on keeper's dwelling; back
ground woods. u 

(From "List of Light-houses, &c., 1858.• 

~.~ 
~~~z· •Bul l s Bay, lens and lantern destroyed." 

I>· 1.12. 

B ull's bay-Has not been re-cstablislJed, as there are other works which 
J<j{ are considered of much more importance, and which have therefore been given 
- t precedence. 

}fJ'h -
~73 . Bull's bay.-This station has been re-established, and the light 

was exhillited for the first time on the eyening of August 31. A new 
lantC'rn and apparatus haYe been placed; dwelling f~u·nisbed with_ new 
inside doors, walls furred, lathed and plastered ; outside walls repornted 
and cement-v.-ashed; roof rC'paired; ""\lood-""llork painted; conducto_rs 
furnished to cistern and general renoYation made; boat-house built 
and new boat with sails, &c., furni~:;hed. 

10'/ r. 269. Bttll's Fay, Y." C.-This station is in good condition; no repairs 
'o If"/ ha>e been made during the year. 

3:W. Bull's Bay, north end of Bull's L~land, South Cm·olina.-This 
s t ation has recei\·e<l ex tensin'\ repairs. Tbe roof of the building lws 

/~'/O,been stri pped off, defect ive rafters rep laced, and t hen reshin glP<L Th e 
~cistern has been repairetl: and t he building and t he station pu t in good 

onlPI'. 

340. Bull's Bay, on Bnll's Island, Sonth Cm·olina.-AIJout 150 feet of 
;~the land in front of this station, composed of sand ridges, ha'l been 
~washed away and leYeled down by the sea. There is, howewr, no pres

en t apprehension for t he safet;\· of t he Rtation. 

/~ g 0 37 J. Bull's Bay, sea-coa8t of South Carolina.-This station was reno
-'-'~- Yated aml repaired thoroughly and repainted. 

396. Bnll's Bay, on nat·th end of BMll's Island, South Carolina.-A 
/8'8:4. boat-house, 14 by 24 feet,"snpported on palmetto piles, was built, and 
--· also a substantial plank walk, 350 feet long· and 7 feet high, to connect 

it with the high land. The station is in fairly good coudition. Al
though the dwelling and tower are old~ it is not proposed to make any 
repairs at present. 



Bulls Bay light-station, S.C. 

432. Bull's Bay, north end of Bull's Island, South Gm·olina.-Tlte c9n.L. 
dwelling, which supports the lantern, was being undermined by the ac- (,1M' "7• 
tion of the winds upon the shifting sand on which the house stands. //'8'~. 
The foundation was protected by a row of sheet-piles dri\·eu 10 feet from - - 
the gable end, and the interYals between the piles and bouse were cov-
ered with 2-illcb vlank. A workshop 10 by 18 feet in plan was lmilt, 
and various minor repairs were made. 

441. Bull's Bay, north end of Bull's Island, noru,..,.J.st of Charleston, 
~.(!IAJA South Carolina.-The ear·thqnake of August did more damage to the 

v 7' dwelling aml tower, which is but one structure at this station, than at 
/lf4f, all:\" other ill the district. The lens was thrown entirely out of position 

/• and tl1e light extinguishe'l for one night-a misfortune which occurred - nowhere else. The walls were seriously cracked, those of the kitchen 
irreparably so, and the floors ill some of the rooms so di8jointed as tore
quire renewal. The illuminating apparatus was restored without delay, 
and in .March all the other injuries wer~ repfl ired and the station "\'"US 

put in good oruer. For some years there were u1spntes between the 
light-keepers and the owner of the lands adjacent to the site as to their 
respective boundaries. In .M:arch a rsurvey of the site established tllese 
boundaries and they were marked by four substantial concrete mon
uments. 

-. Bull's Bay, :25 miles northeast of Chm·leston, South Ca•·olina.-There 
is urgent nee<l of a rsnJ<tllligllt here. It would ue of much assistance in tl,n. 
bad weatuer to the t,llree steamers plying between Charleston and ports fJUt· 
on the Sautee Ri,Ter, and to a large number of small craft which frequeut 
these waters. All that is ueeLled is lt lens lantern suspended from a 1m. 
pole to be located ou tile wharf of the Bull's Bay Oyster Company. It 
is estimated that this light can be established for $60, as the company 
which owns the wharf will lease the site to the Government for a nomi-
nal cousideration. 

tZ4. 468. B'ltltis Bay, So1tth Carolina.-The entire l~ght~hoti.se tr~ct above 
~. ~. high-water mark was surrounded by a substantial barbed·Wll"e fence, 
!IT!l, with suitable gates. 

<flJ. L. -. BullJs Bay, 25 rniles no1·'theast of C!wl'leston, Sotdh Carolina.-The 
a... "'IJI1"< small light appropriated for at the last session of Congress will be 
!_!tr.f, placed on the Bnll's Bay Oyster Company's wharf in July. 

509. Bttll's Bay beacon, Bul"lls Bay, South Carolina. -A beacon light 
jf<Q.I'J was set up on the Bull's Bay Oyster Company's Wharf in July, 1889. 

v f' It is in good condition. 

548. Bull Bay, north end of Bull Island, South CaTolina.-A new 
/picket fence and a new plank platform were put around the kec•1wr·, 

dwelling. A fireproof brick oil-house was built; it is 9 by 11 feet in 
the clear, with ventilators and drain pipe, and shelves :-;nftident to 
receive four hundred and fifty 5-gallon oil cans. 

563. Bull Bay, north end of Bull Islanrl, So nth Carolina.-Funck-Heap 
lamps were substituted for Hains lamps, and a topographical survey 

}9Qfl wa made of the site. The sea has in the past two years made rapid 
~ encroachments on this station, and if it continues two years more the 

light-house will be in great danger. The value of the structures does 
not. warrant a large expenditure for the protection. of the site; hence, 
in the event of continued erosion, it is proposed that a new site be pur
chased and a new light-house erected rather than that an attempt be 
made to preserve the site. 
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Bulls Bay lieht-station, S.C. 

569. Bull Bay, north end of Bull J::;lanrl: South Oa1·olina.-The foun
dation of the dwelling injured by high water, was repaired and a 
wooden revetment, codnected w1th saud fences, was built along i~s 
front at a distance of 10 feet for its further protection. The sea 1s 
mak1~g constant encroachme;ts on the site, and strong protective work 
will be needed soon for its protection. 

63 i. Bull Ba!f, South Ocu·olina.-AJthough this station is in bad con
/-RtlUJ dition, repairs to it were confined to the necessary maintenance of the 
~water supply by putting up new gutters and doll"n-spouts. Th e reaf;un 

for this conr,·e is that the erosion of the site by th<> sea pre1iously 
r<>ported bas continued at an accelerated rate, and after surveys and 
careful examination, it seems that works of protection II"Onld rost far 
more than tlle station is worth. 'l'lt e light itself is of 110 value as one 
of the seacoast sys tem , since the radius of Cape Homain li ght, to the 
northward. intersects with that of Oha rleston to the . onth ward to the 

seaward of tile Bull Bay light. As a guic e to entering Bull Bay Har
bor it is also of doubtful utility, since it stands alone and the channel 
is too narrow to allow vessels to run in on bearings; besides, a record 
kept by the keeper shows that very few ves els enter or leave Bull Bay. 

-. Bull Bay Pier head, Bttll Bay, So1tth Oarolina.-OII"ing to a decrease 

I wz in the number of vessels using this light, it was, on November 11, 1896, 
_v~ 1-4 , __ -IJ""ermanently discontinued. 

652. Bull Bay, South Oarolina.-The erosion of this site by the sea 
I ,Kqycontinued until the southeast corner of the building which carried the 

l!!!-J--1.. tower was undermined, and there was danger that the whole structure 
would be washed down, with the loss of the apparatus. Hence the 
light was discontinued and valuable parts of the house and the illumi
nating apparatus were taken to Charleston, S. C. By the sundry civil 
act approved June 4, 1897, an appropriation of $10,000 was made for 
the reestablishment of the station on a new site, and negotiations for 
the purchase of a site were begun. 

680. Bttll Bay light-station, Sontl~ Oarolina.-The negotiations for 
the purchase of a new sight, with right of way to, and landing privi-

'f"'[f leges on, Jacks Creek, were closed in October, 1897, by the refusal of 
the owner to sell. In December, 1897, the Department of Justice was 

requested to acquire the title by proceeaings m cOJ~demnation. In 
J anuary, 1898, the proper United States attorney was furnished with 
a plat and description of the site and in February he iustituted formal 
proceedings. The case is to come up in the United States court in 
July, 1898. 

/.'c-!6 . (i.'J!J. Bull Bay, South Carolina.-A deed to the site selected for the 
Q L,{ light has been made and recorded, aud the purchase is <'Ompleted. 

7 40. Bull Bay, South Oa rolina. - 'I'he site of this station luwiug 
heen purchased, the plans for the iron beacon and dwelling were pre· 

Jtl/70 pared ancl bids were asked for furnishing the beacon and the material 
~for the clwellingand outbuildings. ~Iaterialforthe wharf and wooden 

i ram way, boathouse, and storehouse was sent to the station, and. they 
were built by the end of February, 1!100. The iron beacon was deli\T
ered in Charleston, S. C., in J nne, and was immediately transported 
to the station, where in the meantime work had been prosecuted on 
the other structure;,;. The station is to be ready fo1· lighting early in 
August, lriOO. 
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. ~62. Bull Bay, Sontlt Oarolina:-:rhc_beaco_n was lighted on Septcm
)el_ 8, 1~0, the work of reestabhshmg· 1t hanng· been completed. 

7.91,. Bu11 Bay 11gld-8tation, Soutl1 Cm·olina.-"\. large pond ncar 
the kecper'8 dwelling was found to be a ;;ource of malarial fenr._. It 
also caused annoyance from mosquitoes hrcd there which the lihcral w-e 
of kerosene oil frequently applied failed to relien. It wa,.; therefore 
decided to drain the pond. It was found that tl cutting through a ,and 
ridge, :20 feet high and 300 feet ·wide at it:-; ba,.;e. would he reqnirPd. 
This cutting wa,.; made and -!60 feet of 8-inch terra cotta pipe Wlb laid 
at the bottom, with masonry ;;andpiti'i at each end. The cut ~ra ... tlwn 
filled in to a height of 5 feet abon:- the pipe. and the tramway J,etwl·en 
the landing and the dwelling laid through the cut. A picket fpnce 
500 feet lonK was also built to inclose the station. 

' 
. 837. Bull Bay, Soutlz Oarolma.-Tfic hoM-house site '- tl · 

'f./fi,t' o UL us sta-
'/L 7 t-JOn \Yas resurveyed and marked ~rith monument 

- rv .., rv .., .., rv • ., ,-... • 

/i'tJC, 83_7. Bull Ba_y, South Oa?'olina.-About 1,740 feet of barbed ''"ire 
- fencmg was bmlt, and various repairs were made. - ,..... .. ....... .... 

!J:!bt B8B. Bull Bay~.S~uth Oarolina.-The yard was covered with mud 
- o prevent the dr1ftmg of the sand. The fence was rebuilt. a hnk 
~alk 1,4~0 feet long was built from the wharf to the t f ' PV 
wus repairs were made. s a Ion. ar-



From ''Statement of Ap)tropriations, &c." 
om March 4, 178!, to June 30, 1882. 
ublished in 1886. 

General ohj eet (tit le of appropriation ), and details and explanations. 

Bull's Bay light-statio11. 1 
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